
Backsliders Scored
and Told to Reform
by EvangelistSunday

Must Get Far Away From
the Things oj the

W orld, He
Says.

When you leave the world. J u ''.>
something more than »n epitaph «.»»

tombstone. You leave regrets in she hearts
of people whom you fiave lifted toward
liod, because you. yourself had knwifii some¬
thing of the UrJ.

iA little girl Was asked why she fell out
of bed and she cshl. "I went to sleep too.
clout t<. where I crawled in
We don't gel far enough away from the

things of the world.
»it,»Out In a Western Slate they had a strike jon the railroad. Tliey tilled the

placfH with any kind of an
Whether locomotive or stations ry. I n«y I»JJlan Irishman up In the cab of a locomotlu.
and he did very well- "a V' ?h'- ii!»engine on the turn <Able and he ®"tt. 8".
vra.ii going through. so lie started bacjc on
I he turn table and repeated this several

"Pat, wliy don't you shut her off, a ml keep
her In here?" said a fellow workman.
"Why don't yon shut the door and keep

her in?" ho replied.
A friend of mine was preaching In a

Southern city and in the middle of tne
aerrnon he asked: "How many of you peo-
pie once knew God. had any experience,
and row don't pray and have crown care-
Icat m your lifj? Arc you willing io admit
It'"'
CAN'T SrMT HKKK AND

BE I'lOL'K OM.V ON StNDA\
Forty or fifty people aroi," and in that

mute way acknowledged their neglect and
their carelessness. and as they sat down lie
ther? Will you tell ue what caused you"Now, arc you willing to go a step tur-
»aid :
10 lose your touch with liod and why youleft the gospel train?"
One man said: "Well. 1 thought I could

Keep my store open on Sunday morning to
accommodate a few straggling customers,
and then close It in titr.c to get around
to the church. 1Nothing doing! You can't « ut Mie week
up Into iteven parts and spiritualize thesecular by trotting out to church on Hun-day morning and looking a little inoir j(iou»than jou did on Saturday. Not on yourlife. I say a man that will keep his store
open on Sunday, in iny opinion. Is an an-jarchiat and he can't have a dollar of mymoney. .Vol a dollar!He mightn't K" Into bankruptcy if he.didn't have my trade, hut he i-an't haveIt. he trampled God's law 'neath his (eel
DRIF1ED FROM CIIIIKTI

llV APEING OTHER I'OI.Kb
Presently a young lady arose and elm said"Well, a young lady friend of mine gave1a card party and 1 thought t had 10 give*a bridge in return, and among those 1invited war a young inaii I -didn't know,and when he arrived at my house, he feltt'hagrinnrd und horrified to imagine thatI thought he'd sloop to do that and lie1tnok his coat and hat nnd left the houseand I made up my mind lhat as long as:f did that I was not worthy to be a mem¬ber of the church. That Is why 1 driftedaway, trying to ape other people."Another fellow said: "1 backslid whenI voted a whisky ticket "

You bet jour life he backslid before hevoted, or tie never would have voted for thatdirty lovtdown business.. und. In my opi¬nion. a man can't stand sponsor to thatdlrtv business and k*»p his manhood tenminutes. Make up your mind! The *aionnis the bitterest enemy to virtue, to home,lo education to childhood th- ru is on HodAlmighty's dirt' Don't you lift your handanil look a decent man in the fare wh'-njou aland sponsor for the inos! damnableinstitution that ever uiigguu n* carcass1out of hell the liouor tiafTii.
MKMIlKah Of ( |M ft( || hi t.not of iiOiir or en idstII Is one thing- to t« a member uf actjureh. another lo br a meml er of the hod)of Jesus t'hrist although t»ity ou«ht io I;,synonymous. but ht v .. . ,¦ 1. t There arethousands of iitenibcta of lie visible cliunli. -the Melhndlrt. I.tll tu raii. Preso) t ertan.Congregationa ll a 1 tliey are ir«uiib«i3 of tnevisible chtircli. ton not members of thfJiopy of .lc*ns Christ for liie-v have neverbeen born again. There » ill b(- Svta ofchurch members in hell. I.oi, 01 Piotes-1tar.ts in hell. Iota of Catholics in h-ilthey pevf r were converted, they ip ver had!* ehange of life, iu'u 1 v vr born again.i'JU can't brat lite .iKv:t, ;;,ier. he hitsbeen preying .u tin* old vorld for C 0»vyears he never h-.i rli-'-nmatism or ap| t,'Ileitis or peritonitis if >ou get to pta'-ingtag with the di.ii in his door wr<l l..- 0I111hit you on the bail; and say. "tag. >011are it.' You can't put ii nv r on himKotno church members have :h« tio. f gnd!rnouth disease. th>v run around th* n«-ighiborhood and wnliam airout li.. ir ncighliorrnnd talk about them.
.MIST 1.1VK KK.IIT It)

l»IK It It, IIP. SI'NUAY SAYS,I preach against certain amusements, con¦will be aware "f this fa': befor.- ! leave1thin city. I don't do it to arouse >i>uia ntagoiunm. I a.*o not a cranK You can<01111. here anil sit and listen to roe. and11 am not a ciu.uk about anything, and titvwarfare is for th- inli-rcst .10.) virtue at.ilimorals of men ami notion 1 don 1 car'three whoops who I have |(, antagonise. !<-r what itislit ut ion <-r corporation 1 haveto fight to make I' < asier for men to g« :to heaven and >:«rder for nun io get ioilie I!!
I find more peoplo ui iho chur- ti that'are kept out from ommtinion wrii Cod.and tnore people kept ouislde ;lun Iing in. If > on livu verong you can't 11-rright, so make up your mi}. 1 whit } oilwatitf to do. K>r,tr.M>n said:"What you arc, aptalis to loud. I can-not h'ar what v mi : diI tell you life i;, chuck fill! of h.nf d.--n»thing:- 'i'hipta started and never finishedtrades I'tun. ih'n abandoned cdu anonat<ricd. tb^n stupped. until * t'Of'.i'Oii bo>-firop out oi school tn line courvtrv .»t th-end of the eightii grade l oundalioi laid,buildings m v«r built on th>..n. . tnir. ii go)ng begun, then dropped. I.ife 11 chucKfijll of half-;loii« thllius. an: there atvmqliltudes of thing!, in ihe life everyot|t- that vver» intended to lo d"ito thathaven't been Unifned t ¦> Itiis <i»>. aitlioughiyour hair is Bray and >oti can look bucktwtpty years and tee what you intendedto do and never did it.

STARTF.lt VOIl ill.V\I.V.
t U.MI'KOMIM.p ON IHiKIt

I read of it hound that started after ,tslug. lie chatted it h while and then tipjjumped a fox and 1 rosseil tile trail, heabandoned the stag ami chased the foxl*i> tumped a rsb'rdl and lie abandoned the!fox and ran aUer the ral.blt. When, at lasthis muster overlook him. lie loutid himbarking at hole where he hud treed afield fnouse.
There are muttitudes of people sinrted on

a royal run and they have compromised on!
a rat: started for heaven, compromised on!
u bottle of lic«r, started for glory, com-propiiced on stone trifling institution thatcaused you to lose your vision of Ood andof 11 is truth.

Kour things man must learn to do,If he would make hU record true.Kirat. to think without confusion,clearly
To |ove l)is fellow-man sincerely.To act from honest motive purely.To trusl In God. and heaven surely.

SAYS RELIGION IS FOR
UOTli MFE AND DEATH

If a man llnds himself failing in ofl»line of business he will he wise if he
(julM II and goes into another thai ho callmake a success of.

Religion is not for time, ijot for money.It Is not for business, it is not for society,il Is not for politics. It is for God. It Is
for life and death, for better or for worse;
to be e»refull.v considered before you can
take a step and set your face like a flintand never deviato from the path thai Godlays down for you to walk in. Ii willend in apostasy If you don't leturn.Peter denied .lesus;' he returned with |;os<rs of repentance. Old .lutlas denied him*nd he went out and committed suicide,and he died an apostate They both tie- Injed Jesus but one came back and theother didn't.
Down in North Carolina some time ngoan old fellow went out and caught seven¬

teen line trout. He brought tnetn homeanil cleaned them, and Ills wife said:"You'd belter tftkd them up town to thepreacher, he's roI some friends visiting him,and he's not a big family himself."
PRESENTED 1118 PASTOR

WITH ROTTEN CODFISH
So they put a little salt on them amiwrapped them all up. put them In a basketand he started to town to give them tothe preacher. On the way lie stopped at

a llttlft country grocery store to buy somtigroceries, and a little country blacksmithshop to got his old inare shod, and wusfoiling abbut It. And the grocer's boy wentout antl took tho speckled trout out ofthn basket and put them in the ice box,and he wrapped up a piece of rotten cod¬fish and put that in the basket. The fel¬
low ordered some groceries ami drove onand when he got to the preacher's house ,hegot out and got his basket, walked in antl
as id:

"J went out and caught seventeen of thefinest soeckied trout I ever cleaned. Iheard you woro having sonic company soI brought them In to you."
Then ho took tho rtsh out of the basket,and when tho vvopien got a whiff of ilthey crabbed their nosea and beal It fortho door, and he said:
"Maria Is losing her mind. She put tnatooflfish in lher« Inptead of tho fish.".lv V,r4vssx,o«K on mMAnd BO hfl look therp, put thom In thofcaaUat And started back. On his way backta« slopped at tho grocery store la order

to net the groceries 111 had uril^ftil <>n
wny ut>.

Tlic follow not led bomethir.x "uh wrong.
..ii>I Mi'l. "What la llio mutter. .lu<-k?"

"uli". Maria is losing her Mind. ' *e"
you she in going irazyl"

lie l»l«l i lit'ut iil»out tlic coilllah. and tho
boy went out jud g"t lite cinllluli and threw
it out of t|i« basket.* and put tlic upcoKUd
trout back in. ami the old fellow droveOn home atul lii-s >v 11 j came out to meethim.

, ....-Will. .la'k. whet did III" preacher s:t> ."Uo on back? I don't wa lit you to talkto inc, you're Iobih' your niinil.' ho said...iVli.it luetic )ou l>ut those rotten council
III 1I1TI

,,,"i.osing my ii.ind' 1 am nut." V eh you are."
"No 1 m not:"
"lu.1 >ou arc!"

tiOOU llbll 1> COCNTRV.
(JIT ROTTEN' I.N CITIES

Anil tliey had one ot tlioac domestic ex¬plosions vvnoae names are legion. lie w'cntout anil i;ut the pueHuae out ol the banket.Sue unrolled tt. an.l icachcd down uudijiekeu up a speckled trout by the tail."J here: Who la * losing thuir ndud? lathem apeckled trout or rotten codtlsli?'The old teilow looked at tl.elii, pulled hisvy|iia»ci a, ami wait), "hull. yuU may b'japeeklud iiuui in the country, but you aretuitcii codlisn in town."Sumo or >ou tuiUa uid amount to sottio-¦ Innu bi'turt jou came to town, but uow youare nothing but rotten codfish. Alb right,'.ume on liaek to bud and b» «ouie ot thel.uru s bpeckled trout and not in» devil scodllsll.
, ,>> liat do >ou Bay? The dovll ban no happyo!«l me-ti or women. 1 have never tabuoeuout two towns that 1 ever preached It.One iui a little Jay town In a WesternState and 1 tell you Ihey had 36) chartermembers In an Inlldel club In that littletown. 1 stopped at tho bent hotel ar.d 1was afraid ot tr.y lllo. They could havostarted a foundling asylum in that townThete were only two men there they cubedChristians and they put a uuestiou markutter their names.

MUl'LDNT M\E IN TOWN"
HKCVLiii; Of ITS E\II.NKSS

A fellow tailed mo Into his store one dayand lie Haiti tu me: "Hill, 1 am selling outto get out of this Uod-forualteii hole and 1am selling out at a loss of on inyoriginal investment."
I i-aitl: "What If the matter?"He said. "I won't raise a family here.I have got two daughters and there isn'ta >oung fellow In this town I'd let walkthe .street with my girls In day time, tobay nothing of tho night. Anil there isn'ta )ounii fellow in this town that I'd ietcome Into my home and sit up with mygirls unless 1 iiitd a hole cut In the cell-inn and a (tailing gun trained on him, soI'm going to get out."
Arid the leader of that bunch was afrliow who used to be a tlasi leader inthe Methodist church. lie had a littleone-horse country grocery stores about asbig a* a sleeping car and whenever a newpreacher «.ain« to town he'd send out thoemissaries and call Ills buzzard gang Inami tell tlieni to go up to the Methodistchurch and hear the preacher.Manv ii time have I walked by that littlest'ire and I have counted as high as forty-five men loallng around this old guy andif hi gave his consent they could come upto hear in-? preach. There was one oldbrush-rat. who was the right hand bowerof this fellow. He had long, gray whiskersand a yellow strean right down the middlefrom tobacco juice.

IAHMKR'S HAIR I.OOKEI)
I.IKK OI.l) COWS TAIL.

Ills old frowzy hair looked like a coir'stail full of cockle burrs, and he looked tome as though he'd never had but one bathin his I'.f-s and that was the day he wasborn. And that old cod could spit thirtyfeet and hit a ft y. He used to shooi itout between his teeth like that. He lookedlike a rattle snake spitting venoin, andli* never \ipre a coat, never wore a vest,never wore gallowses. He had a rope tiedaroui.d hie waist, his old overalls stuffed
in hi* boot-tops ar.d he used to comerlattrring down the aisle, always sat nearthe front n nd he would ha", ha! and pullhis old whiskers.
Anil here was a frliow leading that In¬famous gang, who used to pray. There he

was an old apostate, there he was an oldhim k-he»rted infld'l. blavphcrnlns Clod Al¬
mighty and' damning the preacher or the
, luir' h and anybody that wanted to makepeople dMcr.l and *rrve Qod.

In biiMi't^ life there are unforeseen hardtimes, the '.car has gotten all business outi,( ioln't. niaiiy a man has found It hardworlt !o weatfif-r th-: Mast. There are un-f..!.sr.n har-l time?. Von may be able to
o\ «¦ rdr ,i w voir aceount ft th" bank l"U
may II :t.

"

"J li- bank* may know you too

lilt.MT Of IIONKST IIKART"
>VIM. UK 1IONORKD BT GOI»

i.ut no drait Has ever ben made from
an lionet t ntart on tho bank window of
it# a Ven that lju.t .-vinitghty cur refused to
j.oi.ur. anu 1 uor. t cate who you arc or
wliat lour condition Is tiov.'. it. out of a stri-
.,.r a n.a rt >oti asK Ood for Christs -"tic
u, itirgn .- -a lorgut the past. Uod Al-
migi.t> will olot it out as a cloud, and <f
\«u »iil sho.e in at the bank window
ut liea vi-n a confession of the tact tl.ut jou
»1« a Sinner. GoU will p.Ves >oU back sal-
vat.on in n.batifi' for >our sius. In ottter
worn*, be win give you good money lor
t irjnii rt< tt. c ome on!
iSonicboOy ihc, "NN hy iti it so hcin-

#Y will'till >ou. It i» to be untrue Thcra
Is no man if woman that I so delight to
honor -¦» a true man or a truo woman;
tlicr* is no oiid I so despite i»nd abhor as
a . ont'inptlble Miake In the grass, an untrue
mart or an untrue woman. O. one w ho-e
word is as weak *a a lope of sand and
w ho; o honor lu as unendui ins as a c.ouo
,.f .snioko or of vapor.
'« I LLS WHAT f.KNKHAL IJCE'

tKI/l' AM WAR liltOKE OCT
Ton may differ front ma In politics, in

bUMiir.s;., vou may n Iter from me in religion.K i Know thai your ideals are wrong, i
will work hard to convince you of > <ur
errors, clarify your vision, let you catch
.. K.mip.-) of Jcsiis Christ, out ali the time
I w. ii mlmire you and respect you if iou
lire living up to jour highe.it Ideal o. what
you b.lievo Vo be true. Hut if 1 know what¦> u f-licvc to be true is erroneous I will
u.irk hard to lead >ou into t\ie light but
till th« tiine 1 am iloing It.I say 1 will
admite you although I may differ from
) on, if jou arc living up to }our highest
'^At the begititilns of the. «'ivll <-,en*
rral I'.obori il. l.ec said to Ucneral \\ Inlieid^,' ' 'l am a I'nion man at heart and tho
(noughts of the possibility of the dissolu¬
tion of this t'nlon ttll me with chagrin,horror and dread, but my native feta «.\ itnluU has sect'iieil nn<i 1 cujin!u«jr it ni>dm" to cast my lot as a faltl.ful son with
my Mother State, and I must bid >pu.tjoncrul Scott, ar.d the I nlon, farewell.
An.I Itobert K. l.ee followed that caur.e

which at last be<ame a lost cause, lie «.»**
ili^ phantoms of his tlreains dissolve, anil
iilsappcar In the Red. White and Blue of tho
,1,1 riiC. ii.> saw those principles for which
h" fought, for which he sintered the loss
of all things, broken, dismantled, over¬
thrown and Irretrievably ruined, ylng at
his f.-et. Ills property lit Arlington wasco'nlb-ated by the government and he a
prematurely old man, was broken in health,broken In "spirit.
NAM!* Of tiKNKRAJj KKK

nQVOm
In that hour of losa and trial, that ln-

feinul. ilumnablo. contemptible, octopus of
iiell that used to disgrace our shores, the
Louisiana State lottery, offered him tha
presidency of the institution. Old Beaure-Lard who fired on fort Sumter, had been
president. They offered llobert B. l^ce the

''"Colftlemw! 1 'don't understand that busl-

They satd, "AVe understand tho business,
oil we want Is your namo »nd the inHuencc
tl will command. We will give you a salaryof mOOO a year and wo will run the busl-
ness. All we want is your nomo. That is
" Xnd Robert K. l.eo arose, he put on 'hat
erav coat, buttoned It acrocs his shriveled
breast, looked out from beneath gray, shag;-
cy eyebrows and said.
"Gentlemen, my good name and JcPuf~tation as a f'hrl!»tlan are all that are lift

to me, nut of th«ff wreck, but you can t

a' year he taught the young
men of the South higher principles, mathe¬
matics and natural science, and as niyfriend Walker M. KHls. saya speaUing of
him refusing the honors and emoluments
Hint ho might stoop to serve.
,.KK |>K< l Ai^ij'^Uirif%E..r.AMNr.s 1"lie accepted the presidency of the then
impoverished Washington College, which to¬
day has tho honor of bearing the name of
.Wuahlnfftoti and I-ec. »n<l he gav>! the
slognn of a new era to tho South. 110
"I have led tho young iiift|i of the SouthIn battle, i liavo seen thotisniids of themdie on the battle flulda and I shall devotethe remainder of my years to teaching themtiia duty of life-' "

. ,,4Ho passed tho brief evenlnp of his lifestriving by example find by precept to
train the youtitt men of th« Southland asChrlntiana. He was as gentlo as a motherin bin dealings, he was as nioadfaat to
iluty as a vestal, he was as obedient to
law a* Socrates, ho was as grand In battle
os Hector and ho posseased the virtue* or
many of the prreat commanders withouttheir vleos. Be waa a general without ar¬
rogance, a soldier without ormsliy. he was
a victory without oppression, ho was afriend wlthouy treachery, 1J4 waa a foeWithout hate, a Christian without hypocrisy,a man without guilo, ho wm a Caesar wKn¬out his ambltlona he waa a Frederick vrlth-out his tyranny, ho was a Napoleon wltnout

I»l» egotism. ho wim a Washington without )ItIh rawnn), u wonderful in,injAsi|AMED SO.ni: MSN AMI
' WOMtN Wll.l. 8KLI. OUT;So you admlro + true nialt, » trutj winningalthough >0u may .liKur Ironi Ihi'iii. Sir.iiil men will ixii x-iii out. o, out I amii.«liailitil and liuin'.HaUd lu suy that with

solue iihii it lt> uivrt'i)' u m,»«t«;r ol prli'' ibOUK' lllfll JUU call llU> tllllll lU vole <.<>
clo-.tioii day lor a foiv' beers: some1 men
will sell (lit- it- (rani hint ami tltvlr honor.Tlwtv are uiep }»tt i'hii buy: there are;
men that arc .-tubsU-.-d through tear: thcro
art men that an ufr.»ld to open ihclr shopsilo let spt-Alters In brcau.-tt the wh-sky yauplivt*- eivm (huiit no III- not to ih» It. Idespise .t dirty dog like tliul! Tllll Id III)'answer t" you. >ou dirty, lilill-ili'rCltt'il imps.tint whisky hunch. you Wait till I get vt>ou! You Into*' whut It coming!I am ashamed lo say there tiro men whosohonor hang* Hi..; meat lit * butcher shopiiml )mi ran buy it f"r .10 much .\ pound. |so iiiu' it .1 head. my friend. but thank Ood.they arc in th«> minority Oh! most men
.^r>. honest, llp-re are millions anil millionsand millions <>f ni'ii and w union that willnot s»ii out to Uie devil and \*HI riot besubsidized from doing the thine that I."risfht f<>r fear of Mieerln;; criticism. No,tlr.
O, to discover 11 faylt in yourself Rivenvou an o|itturltntlly t<i add a new line ofbeauty and attraction to your character;to fln«l out «her" >Oil are wnati itntl thenrcctify It, that sives yuu .1 chance tti hulltla now character ami malic .t new name. Ilove to see a true man,

liKT OOOD WOKI) AOOL'T
CHARACTER OF YOUTHSuppose 1 should go from ih.d city asa commercial traveler lo gome town whereour tlrm had been doing business with ahouse there tor years. We uover lost adollar with tlieitt and I placc, aa usaal, alarge order with that llrm and then nofarther down the street and I tin<3 a youngfellow Just starling in business. He wantslo place a large order with our llrm. Ilook him up in Hradurects and It. O. L)u.»and II11.1 h.tit rated low. 1 go batik andur.k our merchant friend about him andhe ftays,

1 "You sell that younR man all the goodshe wants, he is a careful, conservative, con-I sclehtloue, upright, young, business man;his name Is uuud aa a government bond torany reasonable amount; at any bank."1 tliank him. 1 go farther down thestreet anil Slnd another man that wants to ![place a large order with our llrm. I look jhim up and find him rated high. 1 e~> jback and ask our old friend, the merchant,"What do you say about him?He says, "Keep »our eye skinned for thatfellow; he falls every six years anil thesi* years will be up the Hrst of May. Weall keep tab on him. lie always goes outwith more than he went In with."
E> KitV MASON IfAS I'ltAYEDAT i.KAST OKIE IX LIFEWhich would you rather he. rated highIn the estimation of the people you know.j or would you rather have no standing in Ithe estimation of the ptople that know>ou? Would >011 rathpr stand AAO onHod's ibookt and have the devii taboo you,or -.voui you rather have an honorary pool-tlon In the devil's books and have Oodblot your name out? You say. as any do-(tenl man or woman would."Never mind what the devil would say.I will stand with Ood Almighty If it takes-'every drop of biood lu inv body. I willlive for Him."

I go lo a man arid say; "How do youdo." Is he a member of a lodge? Yea. ;A Mason? Yea. Hecn raised from a deadlevel to a iiving perpendicular. Yes.oh! I know every one of you Masons haveprayed at least onto In your life. Whenyou walked up to the altar and the supremeruler prayed and you repeated after himw hat he told you. You prayed once.every }one of you prayed once on the level, didn'tyou.
1.1 KUS TO 8KB MEN' TRI E

TO THEIR VARIOUS IDEAI.S
"How do you do." Ih he an Odd fellow?Ye?. Does he know the lesson of Davidand Jonathan and the Uuod , Samaritani( Yes. /Is he Knight of Pythias? Yes. (.'1" ',e(jump? I don't' know. He Id true to hl'ilodge. He will give a brother a hand anilI share bin larder with him. Oood!1 like to tee a man true in business.I like 10 see a map true to his lodge, truet1) his vow. Is he married? Ye>V Trueto his wife? Yes, sir. He'd stand upand let a regiment lire at him. every mani armed with a machine gun. he'd put hishead on the railroad track and lot theTwentieth Century I. imlti.il pound it IntoJelly before he'd be false to his marriagevow?
1 will not ask you whether he !s a Cath¬olic or I'roteslant. whether lie Is a Jew or

a. Oentile, all 1 want to know Is; "Is hetrue to his wife?" Yes. True to a lodge?Yes True lu business? Ye*.Oh! True to every emanation of truthanil yet untrue lo Jesus Christ, the sourceof truth.
Tell mo why a man will be true to busi¬

ness. true to the lodge, true to his wife,nnd yet he will be false to Jesus Christ?
HAVE TO IIAVK MOUK CI..AIM

ON IIEAVEN THAN MOTHER
Come on. I am asking you for Infomia-t|on; get up if you've got it! I want to

know why."
> Oh! There Is about as much ronr.ee-
tlon between some men and Jesus Christ
as there Is between a man with a wooden!< b *l.d Iho rest of ^the Viody of a follow.
Ana you've "pot to have more claims on

heaven than th» fart that your mother Is
up th«-re. Yo go to a man and say tohim. II her te!i me sou are on o'-d -liar andthey won't believe you in a. court room on

j a stack of Hible.v. Is that so?
"I suppose so. Mr Sunday: I m .lusthuman. Don't put the standard too highfur puor. weak, struggling humanity."1 ru to ^ man and s»> 10 hi:n: "Theyte|| me you ait- an old thief and they have

to walrli you all the time and keep every*tiling oui ot your way. Is th3t so?""I suppose jio. but don't put the standardtoo high and cvpect too touch from a poor,struvvliug hurnanitj "

1 go to a nu«n and ¦say; "They t»M mo
you arc qn old adulterer, r.nd you look
upon every woman as a ort of divine pre-rogative with whom to tratlfy your desires.la that so?"

,
i"I suppose so. but don't nut the standard

too high. Mr Sunday. Don't espert toomuch from poor i-trut'Kling humanity."
Wll.l. I'M.HT IOIt rn 1:111

eilAKACTEIt*. NOT nKl.lfilON
la that the way good men talk r. hen

you go to th«ni with chargca derogatory;to their manhood?
.No! I'p ri-e-- his blood, and his ffsls.too. and he .--ays. "I will allow no man

0 slander ^nd assassinate my chararler.
and 1 demand an apology of j ou".that
l.< the my men »j»ik. 1If 5 go tij a man and ray: They t«.
me j ou arc an oid Kpiecopallan or an old
Methodist, k back slider. Is that rn~"

"Well. I suppose sp. but doii t e\psrt too
much from poor, ¦.ii-tiggiing humanity."
Ann one tir.ie he usr.j in pray! Cntrue.

m> frirn*. lo Jesus Christ, the sourm of
truth, and jet true to the em*nations oftruth Is 1 hat It ?
O I tell you Mie men and women In the

rhurrh that will not sell out. will movefor Jesus Christ ns sure as jou'ro living.Tennyson said:
"i». for 11 man 10 rise in me. 1That the man 1 a m mitflit reuse to be
Emerson said "What 1 4,0 con*

terns me, not what people tVtlnk "

T'-nnyson said: "You never made a friend,
>*ho never made n foe."

Uurkc aaiu: "You must either ho an'^nvU or » hammer.one of the two."
EIGHT WOlll.l) AM) I.IVK'

AS C'llKI1»T SO I)KOIKES
Alal»e up your mind and go lo ficht your

wpy through this- old world and live as Ood
ceils > ou.

_, , , ....What about a woman? Ood Almi^ntJmarked out the same path for men anil
women. Sin Is set'less What is wrong for
a woman to do Is wrong for a man to do,
and Uie crying ncei| of America to-d»y Is
the single standard for nicn and women.
A fallen man is aa truly an adulterer as
a fallen woman is an adulteress. It makes
no difference to Hod whether the one that
sins wears a plug its I o_r hair pins, a coat
or a petticoat. Sin Is sexless.
There i:< many a man that sloops and

does the thing that Iv; wouldn't want, his
wife to do. No. And he says, "hhe is
my wife, or she is my slsier, or she is my
HW'oelheart, or she is going lo be my wife."
And yul your wife has .iust ps good a

right to walk down and sil around with
a gang and till her hide up wilh booze up
vou have, and then stagger home vomitingand saewtnE as you have.
|T,AYS DOI'OI.K STANDARD

l-'OR MEN ASI) WOMEN
Just as good h right lo sit around and

«pit out oaths as you have; Juat as good a
right In watk down Ihe street squirting to¬
bacco iuire on thr sldo walk as you have.Hut neither of you have. And do youknow'some surh dialogue as this lias been
'olng on between the sexes for ages until
Jesus Christ came Into tho world and
chunged it.

. .Kvon now we to huvo pot ten far
from It. Man demands of a woman that
s-h<- retain iter orlginol place of puritywhere Ood pul her. but he has rut out for
himself a niche a w#y below where Ood
Almighty placed htm, and she leans over
th* balusters and battlements of her ala¬
baster purity und says to her liege and lord:
"Where are you going?"
"N'one of your darn business!
?'Can't 1 bo with you?""No."
"Weil, wliil 13 sauce for the goose Is

sauce for the tffttidcr. Why not."
"Ileoanal if you do ihcy will trampio youbeneath their feat.*'

, . . , .."When do vou think you will he bark?
"None of tour business; I'll come bacU

when I get ready."
u' n fountain of purity for women, a

bog wallow for men: springs of purity for
women, a mud puddle for men. No. sir-h a doctrine crawled out of the pit of
hell. Ood demands Ihe same standardsof llvlnK for l>oth men and women.
SOME WOMEN I'RAY AND

THEN HURIIY TO DANCE
Some women will *0 tp church, kneel

at chmmunlop. pllfht their oternal alle¬
giance to Jesus Christ and kneel with the
unseen arm of Christ about them and say."XI v liege, my l-ord. I renounce t lieworld, tho flesh and iho d«v|l for Tlieo "

And within forty.eight hours they aredown on some ballroom floor or In somecabaret with some lizard, wllh his #rmi
11 round hor. somiezinK the life literally andspiritually out of them. I am asking forInformation I want to know.Uniruo to the emanations of truth, un¬true to Josus Christ. Iho aource of all truth!O, I ran Iniaglne a man being untrueIn business. 1 can imagine, wllh a. vastatratoh of imagination, a man unirue inpolitic*. And I ean (maglnc, br ». vMt,vast atretoh of imagination, unthinkable aaIt la anA ought to be. I cm Imagine a

limit belni: untrue u> hi* marrlttsc vow. 1 I
ctii, as uuthtiiltuble >i It Is. I tan IniaKl''" jIt (iceeust It la »u

Hut l>« truo Im litil mid lie will bo tru*-
to you I'M rue to tiod. II; will turn His
bu-ik on you. True to (Jwl. II,J will rf.uinl
by you lhioui.li II'q ami d.-ath

I pray tb.il ii>- words may rliiK true «n
vour tj»i .iii.t >.>u iii.it may t»e tuamllw:
upon iji- v r> br.n't of tho preclplic about

say |,Ol.dl.> lu *....! "u> t "l'jrl1 Willi
fill Jour lieu 11 a 11.1 all :. our soul to do Ik'-' jy.Ml of 'l|- l.«ml

It *nt t'hrlwtma Kvc hi the country- A
{arm«r had piled the straw around
horse.-. t In* i:itti< a til ;!».¦. altcep. All Intd
iH'CH Kilivmu-'J I'll ll'iJ*1!lious* ami kiio.ke.l Hi; -.now 'VY,bouts'. look lilt. muilb-r frutn at"».' J »

k. to.:. Ill ' o..|i skin cup o!f. !- 11
lilioti Ml" lAi.lv I" Hind til- door. j, '1.,,.;*.,1 Ill tr-.ut >.! Ill-; Ilr.-I.la.-, and the «»'.»,Uiiiv ami bv<Ketl for rc«^lC*»UI«»*1- 1 MvvIf.* H.-.1 knlttuiK. wH-tt tlivuiunlltf Mm.k SI..- <t..ppvd h- l.ultl'-'K:
. nit Ik r »p-t « on top of h-t head "ml *a»t«

"Husband. have ><>u forgot ton this ls >{;'anniversary. and It lias been six >> ai.
rfhv wvnt iiway?"

_The oM man Moi»t»nl rarrc*MnK 6
burn.I 111 * fa.-- in It If hands a nd tf el . ar
trloHlcd ill roil git his Hnis-TH V'nufV.elwalked U> tin- win.low. framed Ills rue">
the window and looked out Into tho
CIIKIhTMAN B\ B IN A tiltBAT r|T\ ;

lilt Ki ll I I I.I. OF W<»KS1IIII-.K!
It was Christinas Kvc In r^.l,rsh|ulTito iltur.lt was thronged with wursnip

L-rs and a s:r*at flue orKHu wealed; andchV rholr f<ai»g anthem*. anil Ihotorod through tho stained B a.sh w.ndow«;fell wlUi a mellow glow upw" t«{. h'Yi*.They could hear th<s erarkniie of th^ »'«
walk under the power

"Mi uUe.l. t.n nrpufher look for Ills t c x t .

.»or our IniquKlca." and ailated upon
beauty, and the lovo of Uod. and Ilia win

"^"Toma-t of®'"tre.eiarlf.ln,: by shrank
In titrough the door and Vh. prrvbe was

%&ijrsuz &&&s*!-fOlu'-rV"' <« |grilSIUs""m<-d to rime to hU e.omtnentarlos
and dln't understand and Uldn I know.
nodded a.'fcenl and hurrl'd on.

.She headed out Into lite cold- a

ssmrnms-m
3&CSMOKW*
f0 H«OUtoiichid^1 his head and raid. -Poor
tlrl. the. Is bughouse.
KBTI RXKI» T» A^KNrK «"Ps\x YEAHS

t ivipu' She regained u little MtrenRlh
an.I htuiicd arou'..f «nd f1» ,,.r% x ^;av8 >-.».

V\X>\? ile'rt^d ui. 'nth hi, paws on
her nhouldors "and lb;ked U^r H-t uj;»n«" tb C h"k oldCnrrlend "

,y
L

the
"

fireplace a nd

B'Vn' llie early ."'ornlnr the mother earn®
and bhw a bundle of »?» '>^"1 huininitouehe.l thein and ^ ^ andIvipe«S her arm' around her mother «

n<*Wo.d.l"d'for our trannBresslonj; bruised
fort"Vr '^"-vou' CO dotvn there and t»ro-
i-1 aim to" .> North the South. cthe h»t
and the W est andjBaJ-. f (; ,,,.rti-rt andsf^.,«. '?i» .;

S2» soimv
N-vrr irVftnC°^iod never2K

.o know. Ar' won J
vmi'vfl col toflKh't 'The" >^.'l^\",l.l or n°oUtr You've "go I

*°io«n^m wt.r *..\
tempted to *» wron.. ^ done".»|.{ht your consclettce wtit -a>.
Won dou-f.'

a ba.-kslider In theirA man or woman i
xu*\r open arts,heart before the> nreuelied down In.dr. O. folks. ' ^'V.ultv the 'iti«=mlr..stho bllme '-It.-

X* iK-lncd to l>ull thou-,f tilth, and I l'V^houiantl» out and put-Hndb and i". of '"ou'-aiui
^ oftheir fort on the r

^ t., hand^ wltlirhrist. and 1 ^^Vhr .'.'t- of J?«u" fbrlstbom around tin
c-.tos In the rlty.when 1 hur>t thrnuc ti e c.ilos n

^when my da;..- w.yk on t<ni truo , hav.,over, Ueeaur" V.^.,.t« ind I have prayeddrke.l »t> drunUar i^oln themivrr them, wept with
,ia.,oba1l andOne time when I n ,u

f. x ln r-hUago. awont into tho V M- « A-
ft:;ow .amo In an'l ""V rC,-retariep.

%vsFSOMF 'w Vs"s1?VIRAi'k'n* KIN "s'<. I FOOT.? V i . mo a'i though ho thouRh>l»o |<inl««>d if. ,l,l "I wn < on m>1 was iihiftinc. II . .

^ij-hican. I saw,a h;-r vou hclp tne?"Bd-wT»v-i:Kk^-.
hA^'i, ":>

uad .V>-rSh,Ha n^o' ^] uo! Ills
cot hint n 1ol>onino over to l»lr. -_ w.,f trrttiit^ aloneln ? Tiim I mli^'l !>'-» A fl-,tir.e anil on"

, i,o Y M. <' A.Sow rani" '
-...Mr Sunday .

.'.Voir friend Is t»lown H-r- at llanKUW"

l>17 y ptiblYe»M a to wronc. I wn, out t«sum.e? with him »< nlRht. I> >-

"..Bht Know.1 used to work
111. Ihre";"ard nn'rtte {X X the SheM

rorrKRKi) v'.:nKTH?n a< b oren |
dolvnPUUW""F«r". "'".I b-'m-""down i.a*aM

;4i»o> I
nown .a m a 11

. -4iio> 1Monroe nnd wofl'
iv»nkinc'k ^»d

»n'fce. "Cv were pl.yine farobanl.-
""..I 'tvl'lf^copper" the' iiueen and play the

''foTftnii" his way. a nd jhey 'Iwinded him:
tsr. ifter tn" Iioiihc took tho raU. oil tie
no! the motor in his pocket. %tepped ove.
o tho l"r and ordered a Rhine win* and

a sVllaer. I tou. hcd him on the should, r.

U"-'wii'it' are votl <l»»inp here?"
Ho (urnoil a, p:.le afl It chost. put hi¬

lt-ill.I in hit- pocket, ittt.l s.iid
, #' IIor" take that an.l elve it to my wif-

nn.l kills, lei mo alone "

{ft?9Laid : N"'. 'l« » v«-* d'i'aKraro.l* °yI.",^ Kill

b!,dKyr'Vha\ has ) x .r'plVccd' a nybc6nn.len'« in'
me I .el nto n« "

TAKEH fiAMIt.jBU home TO
( ml I(K,N

I knid "So" I stood thero and plea.lod
with biiii tint.I 1 o'olooU. } {n'£ '"I" "Vfohome wilh too. 1 went and K >i his \>.i.
and two . hildron attain took thciit l« .»!house, kppt th<ni until he was points rihht
nu-Hiii. and then I C"t hIttl a Job.
O, he was a c.a.-ker lack of a ."-alegman

lli^wai like a r.tec-1 trap. ll>- waa pullinl^down f.'-.f'OO bones a year irav.-lini. foi
a oij: company in tlio W.-st t.n.l B"ini! a'.<'"KOne ami I niisBed him for a loriK lim.-_ «»n>
dav he walko.l into th.> V M t' A dr"SM»d
fit "to Is ill. Ho would make Hcau Urumm< I

'"llialtiond" sbirVslud us bi« as « lib-kory
nut. a [nl one on hl3 linBi-r as l.i« na 11
hazel nut. Diamond ruff button*, o.i
his plecves. He had paictit leallu-r piinips
on a tuit of clothe, ho pal.l VSO for. a.iili;-llnH ovtrcoul. a neeklle he .1 paid four
botiea for. and ho canto in anil he said".

"Hello. Hill "

"Why." I said. "How are you. how are

y°'V'r-,ino"'l,nKHo put hln hand In Ills i>o.-kot.lie pi led money on my d.ek. bills, silverand twenty-dollar Isold piecesI Hai'l: "How much is lt«-re?
He said: "Kt»rty-fogr hitiplrod dollars,f saitl: "Where <kr.| you sot It V"Plii>iri»s fitroliank." he sHld. "How nun It

*1°r<|0"iu{rt playlnp baseball. I was K'-ttlnts
a month.

REKV8KO 51.500 A ^lONTU TOIVOUli BOH 3H3 I'BR MONTH
Noboilv railed nto a grafter then, a rot I

was recoivlns teleRrains offering me M...0.1
a month. They dl.ln't pay as l.lis salarletititan as they do now. That was som- sjilary.$1,500 a month. If I'd ro back and playbaseball and I wouldn't have to sign acontract. I didn't do it. So they let me
(jo. I was working for $S3 tt months, andf/o. I was ^'TIMHK n»" »

1 went »lx. months without my salary a ltd

Bad Breath, Sour Stomach,BloatiDg, Gas, Blliousnp#, S<ck Heod-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation,. take
(be always reliable

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
Thcyslftarthe bowft»8j, 6wrc\i'n ihc stom¬
ach ind tone up the liv'fcr*.Do not gripe.

J. E. Colrer, 103 Labor Temple, l.oe Anficlea.Cal.: "After 56 year*' eiperience with *11 aortaanil ^)a4» et cathartic rcmedle*. I Cot w)«e toFoley Cathartic T»bl«ta, sod they are tho bctt 1eraruHd."
Sold .*«ryw1wt>o. ...1

I walked back anil forth to savo carfaro.
II" said to n»f-:

"1 til I how much do you get 7"
I mild. "A thousand dollars a year."lie 3.11<1. "Shucks. I made more money'tlutii that last night in oik- b"(."
I said: "l.imk hoi -. :«t tho end of (li«

year I in.iv not ban street cat fare. hut I
Mill have a conscience." You can uo slow n
tli.- road to I,, I! "

ll^-said: "llavi you l' "ti out l<> slipper?"
I said. "Not vet." I
II- s.i I<1: "Will >«tii nunc with m" 7" '

I said: "Sure. Mlko."
So wo went <|o\vii to tli" lloston Oyst'TIImuw ntt<l lie Ii!iihi!iI $7 i.:. for tw<> "su»-

jura. haven't Tiu.l oiw I.U<- it sinc«\ Welit! ill" 1.^11 of fate I rum noiip to nuts.
i.OOlii;i» mm; ,\ mm:. i«< t

WAS ars i m»ki«\y:;ah i*i:i>i>i.i:u
Two wcoki till' r I v. ua liurrjlns; Went

oil Madison Street. reached t la>- corner ofMadlHuli and Ul SaiP. saw a follow ban-
»iic up a gains'. tli.- lamp |>«nt 'tiuultlm; a
'Iblowing rim; of suio'i- up abovehis head. .mil Ik- li a I a hat pull, il iH>w n

o\ t lit* ears. Ho looked like a rub<-. II"had ;» shirt on an.I the Ktrip«*s run this
uav ;ty lir»ail :u three lingers. a hund-dow n suit, ul.ou'. four sii-.-'s to.. big f,,rhi in. ami a paper byx under Ida arm.I :.anl: "Hello, Hill, ij that you 7""U'p." »

llow arc thoy coming?"II* Mild: "Hooky!" i
1 haul. "What in tho world arc youdcing !"
"Selling untlearwctir "

"what kind of underwear?"
,.oV. UI,derwear. union undearivcar."
. ..\ .'ilt h ive you there!"I liiriy-eight "

I sui.J: i nat la my siic. how much do> '»u w ant for u 7"
M ¦> said, "Three dollars."
I "iliil. "Three dollar* for a suit of unionunderwear? I pay more than that forcommon pennyroyal underwear. HoW can

you aflord It?"
UIS I'AKTNKit bTOI.K (iOIII)b'

AMI UK DISI'OSHO (»!.. Til KM
lie iaid. "I have a pal down here at thew Uulesale house. He steals them and I go

'"i »'v'i i ! Play farotmnk."
?°l J11."? again. and again 1 lost

i "if °««.t <l.iy when 1 was home.Jailer v\ hitman, who until to he jailer ofLuoji Count/, phoned and said
i ome on over to the jail. there la afellow over here ami he wants to see you.loin Uarrutt. the sheriff, Tom Is holdinghi"1 up from Jollet until you eame home.J over to the jail. They broughtthe fellow (111 down to tho ofTice in.I here.ls friend. 1 said, "Gee, what doesthis mean. Kill ?aa

"Oh. I'm fourteen kinds of a frol 1 cot° Kambllnif, got to hitting tho booze, gotiti tho bunch, went to stick up a j velrvstore. 1 was so drunk I couldn't ma :o invKel-away. I wont up a blind allev and ali uiitss bull who could do 100 yards :.! 10seconds. he pinched ill" I got ail Indo'ter-
g-jjijl'o "ul K<dng to snitch on the

1 iaid. "Look here. I know more politl-ciiins. Democrats and Flepubilcans |,» a,isHl'-tu than any man not in politics, andt haven t asked them for any thins ar.dI won t ask them, if you are not going to
km straight."
I'i.l.AHill* I'ou ANOTHKU C1IAXCKAXIl l>R(»IISKI> TO UK CrtOl)

lie said, "Bill, there In honor antingt ileves.iiul it you will help mo I wit! vowbe fori ftoil 1 will. a,. I I will kill tnrseirbefore I will break that vow. U.«'p nte,wl;'. . ..li ltiil»."'
V ret^ to my frl? id on the Hold of

,r .'i*- and they reduced It down to fivayears. I hen for good behavior li" got outHe s been Kolng straight from that day tillthis, my friend.
o. there is hoiii« that want a little boostin this old world and they will win out

"J. "ve. O there is hope. Got!says. \ ou ro proclaim it."
ir , T'11' Jo'e, "<her day where sometimeago I>r. !. Itzliugh made a wonderful dls-oovery. A man whose brain had been In-jurcd and believed to be permanently In-capacitated, gradually recovered until atlast h" regained consiiousnesf and powerto think, and that led Ur. Pltzhugh tomake an examination We went and so-cured two monkeys He saw-d Into theirbrain and removed that portion of thebrain which receives the visual Impression.and those monkeys were as blind as IT th-yhad no ey.«. He put a little silver p'ateinto the skull and little by Utile thosemonkeys gradually regained sight. Thenhe n'tnoveil that Utile plate, looking inhi* found that the brain had been entirelyrestored. '

ir v«r t it m r votn aujiA S'KW ONV. will, not (1RO\YNow if the brain has the power of re-production it Is the only organ of the bodythat has. If you cut off ybur arm a nowone won t grow. If you cut ott a leg anew one won i grow, anil It tno uramlias the power of reconstruction it holds
V i !°'ic 10 a KooU »»»*ny people that meiii'nlil thing were permanently im-apai HatedUut whether that proven to bi true .rnot. 1 know this, that God holds out hnoeto every man or woman, never mind whatyou have been, Hod Almighty Is able totaue > ou und muUt* you what you ouxhlto be if you will only yield to him.-now.what Is easily |o»l may be pninfullvrecovered. Vou can go out and in one
'.v.. -

u n'"? >be sei-d. thai will bafflehe slUll of all the phyKi.-latis on the faceof tho earth. Vou ran easily lost yournenlln. >011 may savo in«iuey for twenty-iV/'i .arul .,,,c" hi vest in some "liot-ltl. li-Uiuli-li .-' hi ine or some fake minincstoeK proposition and lose every dollar youhave got
What is hard to gain can be casllv lost.1 i»ur h|'iii,ilion >011 ran In oiim art teardown a reputation that has taken you aquarter of a i-entury to build up. So, whatis "iiKil.v lost may l>" painfully recovered

SOCIKTY MAIvKS IT |J.\,SY
I'OH .MAN TO IM; DltTN lv AKI)

Society makes it mighty easy for a mano be a drunkai-il. mak.-s it itiighty cany10. a ulrl to side <l"ii her woiuauTiooil. i"i|i!. ¦oil they mak" it hard tor .vou lo get backir you want too-make It mighty hard. Iti- "a:-y to go down, hard to come up.I rofessor Az.'i>--lz t.-lls of his ib-scem Into
V.'' h lf1"'1 i1" " Kla' U-r- "" ,v-1" low.ir.-il«.> his assistants into the grunt d-nths of
T.i l< fool of the descent wa> attended*j|h gr.-ai I. . -rii. Hut tho aseenl wa> morodangeroii.-. ili.in t hi- descent because tilel.r-ii! cr.-vai-.-H was till".I with huge Icicle"which, pointing downward, offered no ,>|>.Made \>j h;s ilesc.cnt. but wlirn tliev start.-dto pull bin, 11 p. those huge javelins of |.-Ppointing ilow 11 ward with tons and tons |t.a n i.-if le tlirehtem d him He wan afrn'dhis »waving boyd would break one loose

-!hell r,,,s "!'a ">a'lo from an egg
So tlie devil pun every obstacle |n thewav of a man or vvopian thai wants toreturn lo ijo.| jt., , j,,. ,.«d lo h«ll toemsh.tvr bi-.jiim.I for tlici occasion.
huh tiii: ni-mii. mokkh to

MAKK IT KASY TO I.OSK OTTAr.d so that i-. the way the devil works.O drag IK. down tin.I make it easy for us
.in- Xl'"!,' 1". i"S ''""i ,"S"* il l Uil.ii.v 1,1.. haul to g.-i baek yonr reputation

. , l;' become ,t drunknrd, hard lo
r; ' "'.." k li is easy to steel frotn youri-miiloyet. hard to get back jour reputationafter vou got II. Hut (iotl never consider.-,il you WI. only return and com- lo tho
'''"mi'1 .

" UWH> >""r guilt.
I ni'iifoV" ,VVf,r r<!i,ul ,.or c,vor hear of thatJ n. r V. i ¦ 1 tho womanf.i n. ,| fot lo symmrtry 01 form and beauty"f fai. i 1 rus di-sired her for his harem
'lo . ~-i"'. «"l","""»rl/-s. and a II hough llin prii eof ,-ml her was fabulous sh" spurn, d their
i.Vo:. ViV.' r«lull aK»l». and the second1.1 die repuls. <1 their ov ertures. l|o »..|il

1, i'i!'" " 11 I'lcrcased and.iddoii in tin- fabulous sum. anil the third
Yo'"1 >4*with potiu-mpl anil seoru.

h«-n 'v rus appeared In person. Ho!a-l ied lo the fabuloii-i suin.s and then hec gged and pleadi'il that he yield to his¦ ii-.-flgns and become u member of hisliar, ill, and she spurti'-d and sneered Cvrus
1 h.iiirliinid over defeat, suiil; '

i'a lit Ilea, where dwcllcst IIiqii?'*And she said, "In the arms and upontb<- bosom ot my husband, sire."And lie said, "l.ead her awav, sho la01 no value to me. l.ead Iter away."
I'l Afl O III SI1AMI IN I'TIONTor liATTi.n to liivr iiim hii i.kd
Ami 1 hey led Iht away, bill, wait.lieplaced li-r hiisbnnil in I lie front of tjiebaltle; gave l.ltii harge over tho charlolaII" Km w ho ti fall wi.tnnloil if not slain,and riiilli-a. thinking (he same, lingered

near lb.- buttle field. When the battle wusat lis height, word was brought to her lliatliT biiubard had fallen vvouudod. and fol¬lowed by 11 retinue of servants, she hurried
lu-Ksa the l.atllc Held, .-uiklng among iheand the dead, mid as she ran sheerieil:

<>h! husband. Hatithca, your wlfo, callsfor you.
In the dlslnnee rlie heard a faint voice,arid, caided there, she at last stopped byill" side of him whoso name she bore andwhose image was woven into the libers- ofii"i heart, and she knelt bv his side Their

lips met in love and ilicir arms were cn-
wtiled al« ut each other, and thus his lampof life lib ker«tl and went put forever.
She will on the green hillside with Ids

nffnd In1 hor tan and the tears rulnifig tbivvn

upon his ui>turii<-<l face. while her eervjinls.
ul licr command. digged Ids grave.

t'yrua hoard 1k< had fnltv.il In buttle. and
with 'i livlllxh. Il.-ndlsh leer ho Mild:

"Nvff I will Uavo her (vr iny harem'.
Now I will humble Iut nrldO." uud when
U« in ill" 'jiv.nliijT uctVM the battle tic til
lil.e a slilji In ,i tor lit us he sat upon bin
citci*.'I I'mith ..». lookhiK. saw him comluK.
anil rri< <1:

"«>. hu«-banil""
Ills i-iirs wcr« deaf. "C'li liUHhanJ! Ho

shall nut have in*' t ivim tr»n; t<> thco
In life I will b< Irii" to thee in death."
S>> savins xhe timdn-a t h<-d Ills poniard ami
silo drove it Intu li'-r In-art ami she fell
u'fii'.v Ills l>od> And when Cyrus arrived,
ho dismount"-! and, reirtovlns Ids turban,
hi- knn'l l>y their -klc:i mid thanked his
;od ho hut found uuc tru«-. virtuous, loyal
wunaii thai Hi.; mnioy couldn't buy nor
bl- threats intlirildiitv
Si v. ilo ynu want to know tlio solution

of Hi'! problem of tli'* twentieth century 7
When will wo win ihe world for Jesus
Christ? Winn ini-n and women will come
out clean-cut. uneomproinlsUiK on tin fide
-f .1 'isu;; i'hrl»t. and when I bey will die
before they will yield to the devil: before
;ho> will .si?

WHO WILL GET CABLES
When Wnr Was Declared, t.rent llrltnin

Seized tlnr uuil l-'rmicc the
Olht-r.

[ Ity Associated I'ross. 1
l'AIHS. January -1.-.Arc the Oonnan

transatlantic cables to In- given hack
to t.Serniany. The .Matin asks this
<iUcsliou in to-day's italic. It points
out tiiat lite two cifcbles wore out fou.'
hours after Great Britain's declaration
.if war by a British cruiser closo to
Fa.val, in the Azores.

Tlie cables became prizes of war.
. treat Britain taking one ami France
tItc other, (treat Britain used hers in
conjunction with' her own cable lines

<. Canada, while FranctS made no use
of tlie line which she was allotted.

Fifteen Thousand Strike.
TACO.MA, WASH.. January 21..

Fifteen thousand members of the
metal trades crafts employed in the
Tacotna shipyards struck to-day to cn-
fi rce their demands for higher wages.

12=

CASUALTY LISTS SHOW
176, WITH 87 DEAI

TUlrty-Two Klllrii In Action, UtkttliUU'il of \> ounda and 'fklrt jr- r?
One of l)lnru.«e. v

W AS! UNVrrON^January SI..'The twocasualty lists ylven out to-day by IM( ommlttee on I'uhlc. Information In*elude I7B casualties, divided as> follows?Killed In action. SL': died of wound*, lisdied from accident and other causes, ${¦'died of dlseasyv :',1 missing- In actionkII: severely wounded in action, 14tslightly wounded In action. I.
Names of VirninianK and North Caro*linians -In the ll«<ts are:
1>IKI» OF accident AM* OTUERfAI.SKS. *

Private.
Whitley. Jam?*; llmH'T^vill^. N. C.died or iiiskasg. iPrivate. .*llabry. Isaac: tvtor^burc. Vs. *S

MISSlNt. IN ACTION.Privates.
Roberts. Vrank; Newuort News. Va.
Thompson, itobert: WHmlmrton N. C.WOVXDKI) SKVEKEI.Y.

Private*.
Harnett. llcnianiln It.: I.cnoir. N. C.
oartner. flradv Williams: Moeksvllle N. C.Scarborough. Alton J.: Waketleld. Vu.Williams, James !.*.: Vlnclftn'U. N. C.'
Stnl'h. Krnopt: Oirfton. N. C.
Women. Alonsn t >.: Tarboro. X. f".

MAKINli CORPS rASt!AI.TUC9,I.HI) IN ACTION. PJlEVIOURliV RE¬PORTED 3PVEREI.V WOt'NDKP.Private.
l.vnnp. Tt^ed: Winston-Salem N". r.

KETl'RNED TO l)ITV. PREYIM18|,Y KB-
PORTED MISSING IN Af.TiqV.

"1

KII.

Privates.
Crawford. Hcrbv 10.:' Whal«»v. N. C
Daniels. William H.: Hughes. N". C,
Yount. Ross J.: Newton. N. C.

Majorllr Eender ((Itchin sum 111.
[By Associated Press. 1

WASHINGTON. January 21..WiUi
Majority leader Kitchin, of the I^qujieS'
still conGncd to his home ito-day'Era
illncsb. the confcrces on tho war reyfi«.
nue bill postponed further work until
to-morrow.

Jfut//umcc cotficcs
TO^DA Y
/

Five Very Special Offerings From Our
Popular

Linen Department
Imported Blue Print

(Light Ground)
Japanese Table Covers «

72x72-ineli size; shows four attractive designs,

At $1.95
Regular sealing inirr7' ,,

60-inch; similar to thpabove, at $1.45.
Regular/selling price, $1.98.

Thirty Do^n
Turkish Bath/Towels

A regular 30c seller, but these
have some water spots thereon,
therefore will close to-morrow,

At 20c Each
72-Inch

Fine Mercerized Table
Damask

Shown in live exquisite patterns.

$1.00 Per Yard

$1.89 Pink TurHish
. Bath Mats
Urocaclpd effect; lar^e 27x^4^
inch size; on|y 30 in the ooi~

lection, to close,

At $1.25

30c Hemstitched Hucfc
Towels

18x3 6-inch size; heavy, ab¬
sorbent quality,
22c. Each £jj /

Or $2.60 Per Dozen.

-f. ~

Her Complexion Made
Marvelously Beautiful

In a Single Ni
Free Oatmeal Prescription Did It

SI
:rr,

r A A

fiulckly I

NKW YORK.Mj" F.dni» TVilder says:
"Had any one told mo such vondcrful
.stilts I'oulil lie accomplished ..

positively would not have bcllpvert.it.
"My face. nock. hands and, arms

covered with freckles. hesldfs imny
sightly wrinkles, my neck mis ihtcif,
rougli. anil my complexion nallniv, *ni| mud¬
dy. my hands were tanned anil flip Knuckles
ro-l. AH these defects Wf-rp-' rcmoyod and
on'1 B|n«l» .) I ion |>roy£a it. The pre¬
scription ik Jijm! as tdmpli*' as It Is effective.
»!o lo uny ufocery store and get 10 fonts
worth of oatmeal jinil from any ilruc store
n bottle of dcrwillo. l'ut a lutlu of the oat¬
meal in a small ling made of cheese-cloth.
ll\c(i Jron on or into the l>n|< 10 to 20 drops
of derwillo, then dip in warm water and use
us you would a wash cloth. It nuikes the

¦were
un-
skin

beautiful «.nd brine* oft
Ii\ ajjd woman err
astonish yog and

skin soft and
naturul tint
Ope appll
vJnce you
It. Ifs b
this pres
all Juet o

j
you will b\ /grecably aurpriaod.

should new b« without
I have stvenmples. too.

thousand* and thjby *>/»
ijsiautlc as I »nj. Try it

V «t1trnir4an/) .

NOTF3.-
oatmeal
druKKism ,"sajd:
beautiflep. away
ever so Id. We
fuclurers to refund

hen asked ^bont the dl_uMaalion oae of our It
»». »« Udi) ft. WPfldflrCuIhead of anything wb haw

e authorized hy thp m»»a-rui The montor to any onow ho in dissatisfied, and we vfould not' vtr-..... ...» unlet?a the productIt is *oJ<J fa this
init ilio use of our'name
possessed unusual merit." "It'la *Oid 'incity under a money-back Guarantee by rii-purtment stores and all up-to-date iiiiS-i6 Including Traple. Grant and PolkXlillor Drujc t o..Adv.

To Holders of United States Liberty Tionds of all
issues:
l-'or tin; p,onvonl«nro of our customers and the public, wehave opened a l.ihrrly lioiirK^courtinpnt', which wLll buy andsell for rush all issue?! of,KovcrtTbMqL bonds, in any denonainalion for our own account Prices * *

(¦notations.
"I/Kin »'
lilt I'l

ii|ni
"h^jegulatod by market

Old Dominion Trust Co.
Strongest Tr^W^^npnny In South AtlautJc States,

t'npltnl and Surplux, Two .tltlllon I)oll«r«,
000 KAST MAIX STHKET.

nrmTgTBmnwniiwrfl,VJfcainimN

ve ivioney
By Getting Acquainted With Opr New Location.

Every Suit and Overcoat in the house for meh^oung men ftndchildren now at reduced prices.
I So Are Our Hats and Furnishings^ ^ N

1
)

816-818 East Main Street Opposite First National Bank Bldff*
nor-'-iopoi locaoi locaoBaal


